
PEBBLE SHORES CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 

            APPLICATION FOR PARKING PERMIT 

Pebble Shores is the private property of the Pebble Shores Condominium Association. As such, it has the authority to control 

the access of vehicles that park within or pass through its limits. To more effectively exercise that control, it requires that 

residents’ vehicles display specially issued parking permits. Each unit may register only two approved vehicles. Parking 

permits must be attached to the rear of the vehicle immediately upon issue. Parking permits/stickers may not be transferred to 

other vehicles without a new application being completed. Replacement parking permits will be issued upon registering a newly 

purchased vehicle. Parking permits will not be issued to restricted vehicles, (e.g. pick-up trucks, motorcycles, etc.) under any 

circumstance. Please include a copy of the current car registration. 

 

Applications must be completed and the entire form mailed, faxed, or emailed to: 
 

Waterways Association Management  
2180 Immokalee Road Ste 309 

Naples, FL 34110 
stefany@waterwaysmgmt.com  

Tel: 239-348-3030 Fax: 239-348-3331 

 

************************************************************************************************************************************************ 
  (Please indicate which) 

I am the owner___ /annual renter___ of Unit #_____at Address: Pebble Shores Dr, and need permanent parking permit(s) 
for the following vehicle(s):   **Permanent parking permits must be picked up at the Waterways office** 

I am the seasonal renter of Unit #______at Address: ________Pebble Shores Dr, and need temporary parking permit(s) for the 

following vehicle(s): Dates of stay: From ____/____/____ To ____/____/____ 
 

I have replaced my vehicle with a newly acquired vehicle and need a replacement sticker for: 

 
I am the owner of Unit #_______at Address: _________Pebble Shores Dr, and have a guest that is staying with me and 

needs a temporary parking permit for the following vehicle: Dates of stay: From ____/____/____ To ____/____/____ for no 

more than 30 consecutive days. 

 
I am the owner of Unit #_______ at Address: _________Pebble Shores Dr, and need temporary parking permit(s) for the 
following rental vehicle(s): Dates of stay:  From ____/_____/____ To ____/____/____ 

 

 
 

 

1. Make/Model of Car:  Year: Color:     
 

License Plate:                            State/Prov:     
 
 

2. Make/Model of Car:   Year: Color:     
 

License Plate:                           State/Prov:     
 
 

 

I certify that the above information is accurate, complete and certify that I am familiar with and agree to abide by the vehicle and 

parking regulations at Pebble Shores. I understand and agree that the Association has the authority to have the above vehicles 

removed from Pebble shores, at my expense, if it is found in violation of the condominium Rules and Regulations as stated in Section 

5. 

 

Applicant Signature: Printed Name:    

Date:     Applicant Phone #:    
 

****************************** To be filled in only by Pebble Shores ******************************** 
 
Issued Sticker #: Vehicle #1:                                      Vehicle #2:                                  Carport #:    
 
  2018-04 

mailto:stefany@waterwaysmgmt.com

